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磯  旦  和  俊
AN INFANTILE CASE OF OVARIAN TERATOMA WITH
          BLADDER PERFORATION
Yoshikazu HAsEGAwA and Kazutoshi lsoGAi
 From the 1）ePartmentげひアologク，09面C吻Hospital
       （Chief：エ）r． K．ム09切
  A 4－year－old girl was seen by our clinic with cloudiness of urine after severe abdominal pain．
Intermittent pyuria was con且r皿ed by urine examination fbr 20 days． Cytoscopically， thumb，s head
sized tumor was observed at the dome of the bladder． A malignant tumor was suspected and an ope－
ration was performed． The left ovarian abscess was adhesive to the bladder wall with perforation
into the bladder．
  Histologically， no invasion of the ovarian teratoma was observed in the bladder wall except for
inflammatory changes． Not only well developed epidermis， hairs and sweat glands but also smooth



































 血液学的検査：WBG llOOO／mm3， RBC 459×104／
mm3C Hb 12．1g／dl， Ht 37．1％， GOT 39 K－U， GPT
18K－U， LDH 496 Wro－U， AIP lO．5 K－A－U，総ビ
リルビン0．4mg／dl， cre4tinine O。6 mg／dl， BUN 8・8
mg／dl，総蛋白7．69／dl， albumin 4・29／d1，総コレス
テロール181mg／dl， AIG 1．24， Na 141 mEq／l， K
4．2 mEq／l， cl lo8 mEq／l，出血時間4’oo”，凝固時
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         Fig・4・腫瘍の割面
         Fig．5．腫瘍の組織像
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